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REP, illtlae t ti S. VI"rENTI4EV
ROOMS Or THE UNION CONGRESSIONAL REITIII

(JOAN EXECTTIVI: CONNIITTHE, WASHINGTON, D.
27, I 570. The Itelllll,llollll Stale and Con-

gressional Committees in the Fevvral States arc
tt. qutalad to place thana ,alres In communication
with lIIIS committee at their earliest convenience
with a view to co-operate in tile coming elections.

All conimunications should be addressed to
lion. J. 11. Platt, M'. C., Secretary 'Union Con-
gresFlonal Itepubliean Conitnittee, Washington,
D. C• -

Republican Journals throughout the country
are requested to publtsh this notice conspicuously.

Those willing to do so will aid the cause by
sending their papers to us regularly until the
close of the campaign.

JA5ll'.:l n. PLATT. Jr., !, • !: .

MINORITY CONVENTION.
A convention of delegates from the sever-

al counties of the Stoic of l'ennsylvania of
such persons only no are favorntile to the move•
ment to secure minority representation, will
be held at the city ofBeading, on Wednesday,
the 31st clay of August, next, et 11 o'clock, A.

The convention will consist of two dele-
gates for each representative in the lower
House of the State Legislature, provided that
each county shall be represented by at least
one delegate.

By Order of the Committee.
E. .T. MOORE, Chairman

J. W. W oon, Seeretary.

BF:PUBLICANS, ATTENTION
The members of the Lehigh County Republican

Exectnive Committee are requested to hold elec-
tions In, their respective districts, on FRIBA Y
EVENING, THE BTII OFSEPTEMBER, for the
purpose of selecting delegates to represent the

wards, boroughs and townships of said county iu
th'e

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION,
to he held in the Court Itoih ,e, in the City of Allen

=EI
SATURDAY 'IRE 10.111 01 SEPTEMBER,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, tonominate a coun-
ty ticket to be Toted for the next ensuing election.

The following gentlemen compose the Republi-
can Executive amonittce :--

Allentown, First Ward, Jesse Wasser. •
See,ind " Charles K. Heist.

" Third Ercderlek A. Rube.
" Fourth " George K. Reeder.
" Fifth " William J. Reichard.

Cixth " Samtfel Miller.
13011.11U11 li. Cully 113111CrSly.

Coplay O. L. Sehreiber.
Elllalln George Gorr.
Millmstown " Franklin Shinier.
Slatington J. L. Sehreiher.
Whitehall Township, Simon 11. Price.
S• Whitehall John Snyder.
N. IVidtehall " .1. C. Welling.
Washington " J"1111 C. flunkey.
Heidelberg •• Wilson K. Peter.
Lynn Henry 11. Creitz.
Lnwhill 4 ' Asher Fat zinger.
Weisenburg " I.evi Wetly.

Joseph (homier.

L. :Milford " Charles Sehoenly.
(t. Macungie n William T. Breinig.
1,. Macungie n Abraham Sehmoyer.
Saueon Joseph Wittman.
Salisbury. " Harrison Burt,.
Hanover William \Vint.
The following in the ontolter of delegates tette

elected in the dlifereitt watd,lporomlis and Omit.
ships :

Allentown. Fir-t WEird, lour &legal ,
Seventh " four

• 'flout " torn.
• Fourth ser,n "

• Fifth " rive
" `

Calasanipta Heroin:hi SOVell
Copley "

Entanh
MlllerAtevo
Slatington
Whitehall
South Whitehall twp feu
North Whltehull four "

Watddligt
Ileidelherg five
Lynn four "

Low hill two "

15'0.411.0r:4 ' three hi

• Upper likciingiv three "

Lower Macungie hive "

Upper. Milford two "

Saueou seven it
salletbury mar "

Hanover three "

By order of
WILLIAM .J. ROM 1(;, President

elli
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THE ('ITT OF ItOST(►\

The Innum libel suit has brought out. some
imporMnt testimony in ,regard to the City of
Bostmx,which sailed front llidifax on the 28th
oftJanuary, since which nothing has been
heard of her. The libel said to have been.
contained in the letter of Mr..lenkins was sub-
stantially a statement that the steamer left this
country inan unseaworthy condition. Several
witnesses testified that site Was not overloaded
for a winter voyage, that her red line was
above water, and one witness remarked that
she made the trip from New York to Halifax
in an dinpreeedentedly short time, anti he
judged everything about the ship to be in good
condition.

For the defence prominent citizens testified
that she was low in the water. A Nova
Scotian ship-owner thought she was too deep
on loiving New York. lie felt some anxiety
as to her condition. From the second ()dicer,
he learned that a new screw had keen put in,
having a fan of only two .wings, instead of
three, as she had before. Ile heard a peculiar
noise at every revolution of the screw, and
was not easy on hoard the ship that night.
Although he had traveled in ocean (steamers,
he thought he had never made a trip in one
so deeply laden its the City or Boston. lie
left the ship at ilatifax.

Philip 11. NVarner, a machinist, went on
board the steamer to see the chief engineer, as
he was in the habil of doing nearly every time
she came to Italifax. Ile saw that her shad
had been heated, and had some conversation
in regard to that hod. , As the stalcments of
the chief engineer were admitted subject to
objection we publish that portion of his evi-
dence :—" The chief engineer said the main
shad had loded, and that it was not rtmning
true, the same as it had done with the three•
Winged fan, and that he had to drive the en-
gine IhAer, (nol the shafting taster, which was
the (new of Ow heating. Ile said the steamer
hail been over-11ri Vlll In her hud trip from
New Yolk to Halifax, and still she was not
doing the same amount or work sh e hnd h„„
doing ; nod hp never approved oh a two.winged
Om, and never ran a bout with one all the time
he had been an engineer. Ile helped to put on
the two winged hut In Nevi* 'Yuri:. He told
me the fico-!ringeflfan would heal her, and be
likely to iqt her on fire. Ile waA not very will-
ing to go home in her with aetwo-winged fan."

Phc publication of Further testimony in this
case will he looked for with much interest.
The theory that SIIWWIIM burned seems much
More probable, in view of the evidence given
thus far, than that she collided with an ice-
berg.

Nowyntcrxxmxo the predictions to • the
contrary, the opinion expressed in thesc: col-
umns a few days ago that the European war
Would.not be a short one seems to be con-
firmed by the latest despatches. MacMahon
has left the protecticin of the capital to the
forces under General Troche and willattempt
to raise tin! siege of Metz. The uninterrupted
triumph of the Prussian arms may be checked,
for the time being, and heavy lighting will
have to he done and immense sacrifice of life
made before the French will be compelled to
give up their Emperor.

WESTON' having aahloved success with hts
feet, has been trying his band at 'diplomacy,
)41;yjug fuldressed a letter to the American

iu Europe, asking their favorable
consideration in his attempt to show " the cf.
eW inonarchieS" how to walk. All replied

laibifactorily to John, except Minister John
Jay, at Vienna, who will:not net in so memos-

WM a matter without oWicit instructions
from the State Department.

• IT is a praiseworthy work that our doctors
have been engaged In for 'several years en-
deavoring to rid the profession of quacks. It
Is a work of deep interest to the general pub-
lic and as the servant of the public we feel
called upon to criticise efforts in that direc-
lion. The Allopathic Colleges, since 1847,
have been working to establish a uniformity
in different colleges as to the standard of edu-
cution which entitles medical students to n

diploma, and to regulate the fees charged for
admission to theft courses of lectures, and al-
though a joint committee of the Colleges and
the American Medical Association in 1800
agreed upon a set ofresolutions governing the
matter, we have yet to hear of one college
living up to them. But the difficultyhas at

last been met. A path for all to follow has
been marked -out, and the relief comes from
the aristocratic city of Louisville, in the State
of Xentucky. The faculty of the Medical
College of that city have done the work in an

address just issued to the physicians and stu-

dents of the United States. It has determined
to Insist upon a superior standard of educa-
tion and to require the payment of what are

considered high fees for receiving the wisdom
of Its lectures. We can't object to the educa-
tional standard, but the ."high fees" savors
too strongly of keeping the profession sacred
to the rich alone. The defense is that '!small
fees, as a rule, do not offer an inducement to

men of superior ability to act as teachers, but
even if by endowment or State aid a college is
able to pay good salaries to competent teach-
ers, It yet must charge suitable fees for in-
struction or be content with a class of pupils
who will neither be a credit to their aline nut-
ter, nor a benefit to the community.'' II all
the colleges should adopt this plan they could
completely 'shut out those young men who
succeed best in it. Because a young man Is
poor that is no reason he should be prohibited

from entering the profession. Will the,ob-
ject aimed at be accomplished, will the public
be benefited by keeping out poor people as a

class who will not be a ci•edit to alma mater?
Suppose a college that is endowed or receives
snificient aid from any source to pay first-class
salaries to first-class professors, and is mainly
independent of scholars'lees, should that col-
lege be required to exact the same fees that
are paid by rich students in more aristocratic
colleges to no better professors ? While the
system of free public eduentlina has made edu-
cation possible for nearly every one, 'rind jus-
titles, in fact demands, medical colleges to es-

tablish a high standard of admission, nothing
has yet been done by, our Legislatures to ens-
ble all young men to get- wealth 'enough to

I pay such fees as the Louisville doctors would
have affeolleges ask. We venture to pre•'ict

Ithat 'more ignoramuses will be found in the
! profession, if wealth Is made the stepping

stone to it, than have ever beeti known be
fore. The profession will then no longer he
made up of brains, but• the title of M. D.
will too often be sought after as a title de-
noting wealth and the degree will be ns ob-
noxious to the people as the titles of real no-

WILL TOE STAN D BY TO
CIIUNTY?

A DAY AMONG THE QUAKERS
Along a portion of Lake Brie's southern

shore, where an enchanting variety of cedar
groves, rocky bluffs, a shell:dotted beach, and
houses rich in architectural beauty offer a long
succession of enjoyment to both the heart and
eyes ofa tourist, there rises above all else a
land light-house, founded upon a rock and
built of purest granite. Near by, it looks a
tower of strength; afar off; it seems like a
Lug bite finger pointing upward ; yet, near
or fitY, It stands out from amidst all surround-
ings with a distinctness, or an individuality,
that makes it a nucleus around Which all other
associations of the shore scenery gather. The
following, in bold relief, front the adventures
of a few weeks' summer wandering, is a sin-
gle episode, whose delude I give 'with careful
truthfulness:

The time was July, 1868; the day, a Sab-
bath ; and the place, an out-of-the-way settle-
nient in Central Ohio.

Grace Newton, whom Huth Clifford and I
were visiting, had told us of a little colony of
Quakers, not very far off—anti-progressive
ones—who held on tenaciously to the faith of
their fathers, and had no companionship with
the villagers who worshiped once a month in
the Methodist Chapel, " down the road ;" and
when she proposed to have Dick harnessed in
the spring wagon, and drive us to Oalthill
Meeting-house, four miles distant, we offered
no opposition. The wagon had no top. The
sun's rays were almost scorching. A portable
seat, In the middle of the wagon, accommo-
dated Huth and me, under shelter of an urn-
brella, while'Gruce, in her character of Jelin,
occupied a low-backed chalLirrfront.

That ride was guiltless of any monotony.
Bouncing, jolting,halt' shaken to pieces, now
down in a rut, then heaved over a stump, now
plashing through a stream which ran across
the road, then rolling through a foot in depth.
of soft clay, down a steep hill, with a cry from
Grace, " Hold my chair, girls, or I'll slide
out 1" Thence up one, with another call,
" Push me front, girls, or I'll slide back !"

And every few minutes, as the low-hanging
tree bongos brushed Against its, dodging our.
heads to escape the fate of Absalom, we might
Well be thankful When, the last long graveled
hill was out:ended, and the low, weather-
beaten, board meeting-house stood before us.
Its surroundings reminded me of a Southern
camp-meeting ; for every tree near by steel
tered a carriage of soot kind, while n corral
rut horses switched off tiles in a long shed,
built for their accommodation.

It is stepecte'd that the nomination of I ler-
man Fetter for Assembly is a part of the phut
for the formation of a new county, with Beth
lehem as the county sent. It will be renoun-
bered that this project, if successful, will de-‘
pri ye Lehigh County of a large amount, of
territory. Lehigh is already one of the sn:fill-
est counties in the State and we can illy Mi.ord
to part with any .of our townships to gee to
make up new counties.

In this Fall election we shall have the op•
port unity or seeing how much logo the Dem-
°erotic party luck for the interests of our
county. We call upon every voter, will. cent
distinet'en of party, to drop every polit:cal
consideration and vote for • the interests of
the county. if Mr. Fetter is elected and he
votes for the new county those who elect I.im
will hate alert Cathie to regret tioit
course. It is not a question which affects us
now only, but once done it cannot be tm-

done.

OUR NATIONA 'CREDIT IM PIU

Our National credit, after the shock wl.ich
the war mnbreaking so suddenly gave to all
public confidence, shows steady improvement
in Europe. One or the leading London
money organs, the Financier, speaks most
kindly of tins, recently. It says :

"Order and peace are being as rapidly es-
tablished in America as they are being Hs-
tnrbed here. For a long time Wise men have
felt fluid America passed through her trials.
while Europe• is still upon the threshold of
revoltitit;ns. The legislation at Washington
Was conducted without II c slightest attention
being paid to Europe or the opinions then
'Their government security is evidently-only
second in its intrinsic value and safety to our

consols. Crude and Miniature as may
appear the nosnores. political or financial, of
the Americans, they, alter all, arrive at a wise
and perfect. maturity." .

Commenting upon this, the Philadelpbia
North .:I r lea :

"'The authority cited is a noted and relialile
one. It Is one that reaches all classes in Eu-
rope, 111010 percolutiog to the common pim-
plethrough capitalists and great dealers, whose
opinions have prime weight. This authority
assists the end it discloses by the disclosure,
and its statement is calculated not only to re-
assure us in our own credit but to augment
our assurance by the tonic it administers to
our credit while approving our prospects. It
is difficult to see that fuller indorsement could
be asked l'or the national bonds and currency
thou is here given. They are stated to be su-
perior to any except those of England itself',
and it is easy to believe that many, noticing
the rapid discharge of the debt here, concm
rent With' an increase of the business by whith
this is effected ; the ingress of population ; the
extension or railways, and therettire readier
marketing of producoop ; the rapid decree-,
or political excitement and of the causes that
incite disturbance, the appreciation in all that
is 10 our credit, while Europe Is embroiled in
a war that may cover its whole lace and last
liar years, and that cannot fail to achieve the
utmost destruction to business for the time,
and render Intime peace more doubtfu'.—it is
imperative thud we should believe that very
many contemplating these facts will accord
noire to our credit than European financiers
will like." •

is pitiable to witness how the work or
years may be destroyed in a day. For a (...

code or more, Napoleon lots been engaged in
adorning and embelishing Paris and its so.
Mutts. The cost has been immense, and tl.e

result has been the creation or army unrivaled
in its attraellllllS. lint in an evil moment the
hand that had directed these peaceful enter-
prises was lined menttneingly over Europe,
anti note with the enemy he provoked to.con-
Mot, hewing their way to Paris, all this work
of years is to be destroyed in preparations for
defense. The entire region In sight of Paris,
says M. Tillers, must be laid in waste in order
to make its safety more secure. Columns of
arches, gardens, parks, everything, must be
demolished and blotted out, and the whole
population summoned to the walls to defend
what is left of the Government and ,order.
And if alien the mob should get the upper
hand, what would become of Paris and - of
Prance ?

'• How long has meeting set, boys ?" asked
Grace of two little urchins, who were slyly
creeping around a rock with their Sunday hats
full of dead-ripe blackberries.

" Jes half 'n hour," said one.
"'then we will disturb the preacher," said

Ruth.
" Blissful ignorance !" exclaimed Grace.

"It is easy to see you were 'never in a Quaker
meeting. Follow me, doing just as I do."

The interior of the building was separated
in half by a partition containing numerous
holes n foot square, which divided the sexes.
Thepews were elevated like those in a theatre,
the very young people being packed near the
ceiling, and the elders occupying those near.
est the floor. Itmay seem strange that Huth
and I had never seen Quakers worship : but
this was really our first opportunity ; nor had
we any but the crudest idea of their formula.
Nothing human could have looked more sane-
tinionious than the brethren and sisters, each
with folded hands and downcast eyes, as they
sat in is silence so profound I grew nervous
with hearing toy awn heart, beat.

"For Want are they waiting, Grace? I can
not endure this another quarter of an hour,"
I said.

"Oh, do he still!" she replied, in the faint-
est of whispers. "They are waiting MI the
Spirit; it will soon move sm ote one, I hope."

Waiting on the Spirit I Wh`y, its presence
was visible to me wherever I Idoked through
the opened door. A voice from out the ripen-
ing grain seemed crying. "Lm! 'tk here."
The tints that soared toward the tun half
warbled, "There, up there. The soft wind
caught the sweet refrain, and murmured,
'• li•very where." Only 1111111 was silent.

The church took its name from a gigantic
oak which stood just in front of the door,
stretching out its "hundred arms so strong"
so near at some points that the leaYes lay
against the whitewashed boards. Its trunk
was hollow, and an old ram, panting from the
excessive heat, hail thrust his head and should-
ers in it for relief . in the cool darkness. I
studied the hind-quarters of this venerable
mutton until I had counted every knot upon
its woolly back-, then, by way of diversion,
again sought the faces of the elderly sisterhood.
Than some few, nothitig in the ripe 'windily
of modest womanhood was lovelier. With
downcast eyes, hands quietly folded in their
laps, and scarcely any perceptible heavings or
the motherly bosoms beneath their spotlessly
white neckerchiefs, they looked, each one, an
impersonation of that peace which "passel')
undersuunling ;" but statues werkvareely
quieter. Presently I espied a middle-aged
BUM, whose broad brim covered his eyebrows,
move his hands once or twice, as though wash-
ing them in an invisible basin ; then he crossed
Mid recrossed his feet, sighed heavily three
'times with inspiration deep enough to fill the
lungs of a blacksmith's bellows, finally, ruse,
opened his mouth, and spoke. Writ'en words
can not describe his nasal intonations, nor the
peculiar inflections of his unpleasant voice.
His theme wits the uselessness of mere learn-
ing as a means of spiritual advancement—and
his (louse of the rules of rhetoric and grammar
the strongestargument in proof of the sincerity
(a his belief. How he sweated as his excite-
ment increased ! lie sawed the air with
his long arms, and seesawed from heel-tip to
toe' „Yes, my brethren—ah—and 'you, my
sisters—ah—Libor not Tor the meat which per-
ishes—alt—take no scrip in your hand—ah—-
nor money in your purse—alt (ironically
speaking—ah)—and then tnaybe, like St. Paul
—ah—you'll be gifted with an un—n—n—n—-
atural eloquence."

ouch wits the peroration of his half hour's
discourse, when he resumed his seat under a
Slielled NV Weil would have been most flattering
to the orator of any but a Quaker meeting.
Whose voice would be next to arouse the
attention of that waiting and undemonstrative
audience fi The question was answered by the
old ram, who, walking straightop to the front
door, put his head in it, made a brief but de-
liberate survey of the congregation, and then,
uttering a loud, prolonged Int•ii, returned to
the shelter ofhe oak, Oh, the laughs that1were choked l' ck, and the rosy lips that were
bitten into a deeper carmine the few next
low minutes ! But the elder who had spoken
suddenly en d the restraint by shaking
bands with the neighbor next him which was
the signal for the universal hand slinking that
closes every meeting. It may have been an
outside show—l know not ? but the show, as
such, was the most suggestive of that Chris•
tian lellowship which should unite those who
cherish the same hulk I ever saw.

"flow is thee, Grace Norton'P'
The voice was that of the elder who had

spoken in the meeting.
lam well. This is my friend Ruth Clif-

ford, Nathaniel Grubb, of whose coining I told
thee. how is Aunt livlsey ?"

"Elie took cold 1114.,Lord'sday when. it
rained on us. It this was not another Lord's
day, 1 would like to tell thee what she says
about that honey thee is wanting to buy.
Thee can have six pounds of it nt forty cents
a Mann', and that is dead cheap."

" Ah, Friend Grubb !" I thought, "ye pay
tithe of mint and anise and cummin, and have
omitted the weightier matters of the law." I
turned to watch the approach of a fair old lady-
in ii drab silk bonnet and spectacles, who was
nettling us with a Mee radiant in kindness.
Ruth, who also saw her, with her usual im-
pulsiveness, sprang forward and grasped her
extended hand.

the resemblance ended,for whatever of beauty
there is In undulating hills covered with ver-
dure, patches of woods, running water, and
browsing line, were there in profusion.

" Don't wait here In the sun, Ruth ; just
follow the path to the house," said Aunt
Phoebe.

Grace stopped to help Simmtic up "01.1
Dick," nod Ruth walked on up m avenue of
blooming hollyhocks to where a door stood
wide open. How white was the sanded
and how neat the home-made rag which lay
just nt the entrance! Seeing no one, she
stepped in, when suddenly from an arm-chair
there arose n tall, slender old awn, NOM con-
fronted her. Ills appearance wasremarkable.
Ills dress was of tine linen, without spot or
color, except that of the narrow black ribbon
knotted under his broad, unstarched shirt-
collar. ills thin hair was white and tine as
spun glass, and his face—the skin of which
was fair as a girl's—of moss benignant and in-
tellectual expression. Ills eyes alone were

-not visible, being protected by large green
goggles. Ruth stood an instant motionless.
Such n vision of majestic old age, in such a
place, sbe had never dreamed of seeing.

"Thy footsteps are those ofa stranger. En-
ter. Thou art welcome," was his salutation.

Ruth advanced, laying her hand in his
large, soft palm, with a few simple words of
greeting.

Thy hand IS that of n gentlewoman, and
thy voice is low and pleasant. Who art thou?"
stud he.

".fly name is Ruth Clifford. I have come
front the capital of Pennsylvania to visit my
friend Grace Norton. I accompanied her to
meeting this morning, and was invited home
to dinner by Aunt Nitrite Haddam."

"Thou Last come, then, from the great
world of which I know so nttle. God—ever
blessed be Ills holy name—has seen fit to take
away my sight ; but I have witnessed the coin-
ing of the Lord, and mine eyes have seen the
salvation or Ills people, so I ant content," and
clasping his hands, his lips moved as if in
prayer.

Ruth's emotions were those or awe, rever-
ence, and admiration coin mingled. She re-
called Grace's language, that Uncle Samuel—-

r of course this was he—was "a little queer,"
and wondered whether he might not only he
that, to some minds, incomprehensible thing
—a religious enthusiast. Ills articulation was
very distinct, every word having a purity of
linish which would have been marked in the
diction or n professed elocutionist. How much
more astonishing, then, from the lips of this
unassuming, humble quaker farmer, Itho had
doubtless never been beyond the limits of his
native State.

Before ha again spoke, his with
her daughter and Grace, Caine

"Now, dear, thee must feel at home," said
Aunt Pioche, taking Ruth's hat. "We nro
plain people ; but thee and Grace au truly
welcome. has thee felt lonely this morning,
father ?" she asked, positing aside a stray lock
of his silvery hair with which a bre,ze was
toying. " Did thy poor eyes pan thee
much ?"

Ills smile was perfect, as he replied :
"Oh no, mother ; I forgot my Cps. Ills

words came to me very clear : Forour light
ithliction, which is but for a moment,,,worketh
for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight
Of glory ; while we look not at the things
which are seen, but at the things which are

t.moSeen ; for the things which -are seen are
temporal ; but the things which are not seen
'eternal.' I thank theefor bringing the young
woman home. I will enjoy h er speech."

"I am the one to feel gratefol, Sir. May I
call vim Uncle Samuel ?''

•',Yes, if it pleaseth thee."

"Arc. you not Aunt Phoebe Haddam ?"

she said. "You must excuse my boldness,
but my friend Grace Norton has written to
me so often of your kindness to her, when she
was sick and a stranger, I felt I would know
you if 1 ever saw your face."

" Thee is right. That is my name, but
thee overrates a simpleact ofduty, my child."

They were acquainted already, which re-
sulted in an invitation to us three to come
home tool dine with her,atlding, "I know fa-
ther will be glad to converse with thee."

Grace and Huth eagerly accepted it, allow-
lug me at my request, to return to Snowden
with a Quaker family and be entertained by
little Gay, the daughter of Grace.

What Ruth saw and heard, and what I
missed in not sharing her eventful visit, I will
tell as it was told to 'um Grace and she fol-
lowed in the spring wagon close behind the
baroucho which contained Aunt Phoebe, her
daughter Rebecca, and eon Simon, who
was driving The distance was two miles,
through a long strip of woodland and most
delicious shade.

" Well, Code Samuel, 1 have traveled over
several thousand miles since I lilt !ionic, but
never behire got into a place like this. Every
'thing charms me, and 1 am glad or the privi-
lege to just sit still and hear you talk."

Hush, hush ! Thou must not flatter ?"

Yet the old titan's tones expressed pleasure
withal, for Ruth's were full of earnestness.

Aunt Plnebe's kind heart was gratified.
'• 1 see thee camentertain each other," she

said, ." so 1 will get the dinner."
. Rebekah and Grace went to assist her,. and

Ruth and the old man-were left alone:
lle broke the silence first, saving:
"blast thou seen Gemral Grant, and dolt

thou think him a good nom ? I have longed
to hear his voice, and daily pray to God that
he will strengthen his hands, and make him
Worthy of the great work to which he is
called."

The proceeds of the fair held in Philadelphia
ast year for the endowment of the Homeopathic
1109dtal, netting some $20,000, are now being ap-
plied. The trustees of the Hospital have pur-
chased the old college property on Filbeit and
Cuthbert sts., above Eleventh at. ; they have torn
away the small buildings lu therear, and have
entered Into a contract to erect a building thereon
suitable fot hospital purposes. It Is to be sup-
Idled with every deportment necessary to such an
establishment. A noticeable improvement will
be an elevator tomove patients front floor to floor
with case and comfort. The Hahnemann Medi-
cal College have leased the old college building
on Filbert street for educational purposes, and
tints the Hospital will be under the Immediate su-
pervision of the college faculty. The clinical lee.
tures will be delivered In the hospital lecture
room. This gives to Philadelphia the completest
institution for the promulgation of the doctrines
of linhneman In America.

works, but felt that he, perhaps more• than
any living American, would perfect the grand
schemes left unfinished by the death, of Lin.
coin.

At that name the old man's face lighted up
with a beauty almost angelic. Turning to•
ward Ruth, swim sat near hie chair, and laying
Ilia hand lightly on hers, he said, eagerly :

" Bast thou seen Mr. Lincoln'?"
"Yes; Sir," replied Ruth. "Once, when

living, 1 stood so near hint that every line or
his face was as visible to me as yours now.
It was the last time it ever addressed an au•
dience us Abraham Lincoln, the citizen ; for
a few days afterward lie was inaugurated
President oh these Unit. d States. Once again
I stood very near [dill but it was to look
upon his coinned form lying in mate in our
Capitol. Did you ever sec hint ?"

"Alt ! yes, yes ; and 'a sadder fitee than his
was Men 1 never looked upon."

Ituth's.tiwe was luminous with curiosity.
" Why, Uncle Samuel ! Where was he''

What were the circumstances? Do tell Ole?"
" Perhaps thou wilt not sympathize with

me. I rarely speak of these things snix among
my own people. In what light dust thou view
the col ored race'!"

Now the treeing of the slaves and the edu-
cation of the freed:nen had long been among
Ruth's hobbies; so when called upon to " re.
hearse the articles of her belief," she did it so
promptly and lincibly that no one could do ubt
to her philanthropy nor ardent do sire fir jos.
lice to that long•solfcring and terrioly wrong-
ed people. . .

Uncle i'ainuel was now in his element.
Cut off by old age, blindness, 11111 his Isolated
home front the busy only (Maks of the
mighty questions which were agitating the
'greatest minds of our country had reached
him ; and to have unexpeetedlya communion,
young, full ofardor and enthusiasm, dropping
down, as it were, upon his very hearth-stone,
was a pleasure such us rarely oceurud in his
quiet lire.

" Now tell me, Uncle Samuel. When,and
where did you meet Mr. Lincoln r'

"I scarcely ever speak °fit now, my child,"
he said, foldaughis hands, his thin face buccal)•
lug sweetly grave and his words falling yery
slowly.

"My quiet life has known few storms. I
have loved God as my first, best, and dearest
friend, and he has ever dealt most tenderly
with Ole. I always abhorred slavery. Dur-
ing the first years of the greatrebellion, when
I read and heard what was the condition of
the poor and enslaved negroes,• 1 tried to
think it was a cunning device of bad men to
create greater enmity between the North and
.South.; but when I read Mr. Lincoln's
speeches I thought so good a man as I believed
him to be could not lie, and then I resolved to
go and see for myself. At one of our Pirst•

I day meetings I spoke my intention to the
brethren, butt although feeling us 1.•did Mum
the subject, they said it was rash for me to ex-
pose my life, for 1 could do 11,, good by such
means. Nevertheless I went, traveling on
horseback through most of the Southern.
States. My life was often in great danger,
but there was all invisible-arm ever between '
me and the actual foe, and alter some weeks I
returned,, saying the had not been told me
of the sufferings of those poor, poor, despised,
yet God.lrusting and God fearing, people."

Here his voice expressed a fulness of pity
which could come iron) 00 'source but the
depths of at loving but large heart.

''flat summer (it was in '62) I plowed and
reaped and gathered in toy little harvest as
usual. Duty by day I prayed at home and in
the field that God would allow his ddiviaing
power as he had to the children of Israel ; butt
nothing seemed to come in answer.

"Now and then, during the beginning of
the war, news reached us of a Lattle having
been fought by our men, and a victory gained,
but still the poor colored people were not. let
go. Then one night I had a singular dream,
and I said, Yea, Lard I thy servant beareth.'
1 soon made ready and said to mother:

" ' Wilt thou go with me to Washington to
see the President

" ' Where thou guest, I will go,' she nn
swered.

"My good friends called me insane. Some
said this trip was even more foolish than the
lust ; that 1 huew no One in Washington, and
would never gain access to the great President.

" The good Lord knew I did not mean to
be fool-hardy, but 1 had that on my mind
which I ryas to tell him, and I had With to
believe that Ile who feeds the sparrows would
watch over me.

" These Iladdams are the most interesting
Quakers I know," said Grace ;

" but the folks
around here think Untie Samuel, the husband,
a little queer, and not quite sound of-mind.
He rarely goes from home now: having a die,
case in his • eyes which makes him almost
blind—but you must not allow me to preju-
dice you against him, for his character Is irre-
proachable. Indeed, I know very little of
him hut from hearsay."

This explanation, kindly as it was given,
dampened Ruth's ardor, and' made her rather
shrink from the visit so near. They entered
a lane, and soon reined up before a small
white cottage, whose yard was encircled by a
thick hedge of Osage orange. Not another
house was any where visible. Thespot could
scarcely have been more, Isolated had It been
In the cenVe of the Great Sahara, but there

" Art thou tired, child
"No, no, Sir. Please go on."
" We lett hero hit a pleasant September

morning—thefirst time that mother had been
from home thirty miles in tiny years, and now
hundreds lay before us. Before we went out
of the door we prayed that Cod would guide
dur wanderings, or, if Ile saw best, direct us
back again. Every one looked at and spoke
to.us kindly on our journey front near Chit:ln-
nen to Harrisburg, and, when we got out
there to chhnge cars and rest a while, we feltthht no fur the Lord had prospered us. It was
remarkable that a man who was at the depot
(and a pleasant manner he had, too) said

" Friend, do you stop here T'
" / answered, 'Yes. We arc weary, and
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will rest to-night.'

" 'Come home with me, then,' ho said.
'My wife was born a Quaker,and will be glad
to entertain pot.'

"We went. llis home was beautiful. The
Lord had abundantly blessed hint, and that
night I was calm and happy. Me got in
Washington the next evening. It was early
candle-light, and there was soniuchCoilinsion
mother clung to my arm,

"' Oh, Samuel, we ought not to have conic

here. It is like Babel.'
" ' Have faith, mother,' I said. The Lord

will send help if we are doing right ;' and we
walked away front the cat's.

" Under a gasposta man was standing,
reading a Slllllll letter. I stepped before him
and said :

" Good friend, wilt thou tell us where to
find President Lincoln ?'

" lie looked us all over before he-Spoke.
We were neat and clean. Soon his thee got
bright and smiling, and lie asked us tt few
plain questions. 1 told him we were Friends
from Ohio, who hail come all these miles to
sny n few words to Mr. Lincoln.

I " Ile bade us come with him, and, taking us
to a grout house called Willtird's Ihotel, put its

in it little room away off from the noise.
" Stay here,' said he, ' and I will see When

the President can admit you.'
" lie staid a lung time. Meanwhilea young

11111.11 brought its a nice supper, which was very
kind and thoughtful in him, and when the
gentleman came back he handed me a slip
paper which read : Admit the bearer to the
chamber of the President at nine o'clock to.
morrow- morning.' •

"My heat t trims so full of gratitude I could
not speak my thunkfulness. 'flint night was
as peaceful its those in our little h o me in the
meadow.

" The next morning the kind gentleman
came and conducted us to the house in which
the President was. Everybody whonfwgmm ;
seemed to know our new IrMinloind touched
their hats to him. .1 was glad so many people
seemed to like him. At the door lie left us,
promising to return in tut hour. The room in
which ire were nine SIIOWII Wits full of per-
8011S, all waiting to see Mr Lincoln. pother
said, Samuel ! we trill not get near him
to•day. See' these anxious tacos who came
before us.' . .

"As God wills,' said I.
"it wits a sad place we were in. There

were soldiers' wives and mothers sittingabout,
and not a soul front which joy and pleasure did
not seem to have lied. Somewere even weep-
ing, and I thought what a fearfully solemn
thing it was to hold much power. They
found in some way that I would soon see the
President; then how they begged me to inter- •
cede for them with him. One poor mother
whose' only boy was dying with home-sick-
ness—" here Uncle Samuel's voice got husky
with the sad memory, and tears fell from his
sightless eyes upon his withered hands.

Ruth reverently brushed them oil; and in a
• few minutes lie proceeded :

" When the summons came for us to enter
(it wits in advance °Rim rest) toy knees smote
together, and for an Instant I tottered. 'Keep
heart, Samuel,' said toothier, nod he went for.
ward. I Mar thou wilt think me vain if I tell
ti lint followed."

'•No fear, Sir. Please proceed."
" It seemed so wonderful ; for a minute I

conld not realize that such humble people as
we were should be therein the actual presence
of the greatest limn in the world. Then he re-
ceived us so kindly. I can not express his
manner. lie shook hands With us, and placed
his chair between us. 011, 110W• I honored
the good man ! But I said :

"Mr. Lincoln, will than pardon me that
Ido not remove my hat 'l' lie smiled, and
his lace lit up its he replied :

" ' Certainly ; I understand about it.'
"The dear, dear I111111,” illitl again Uncle

Samuel stopped, as Uloll'4ll to revel in the
memory of that interview.

" What then Sir ?" Ruth tuns impatient.
The answer came with a solemnity inde-

scribable.
" Of' that hatrhnur's eonnerlation it does not

become me to speak. I will think or it theongh
eternity. At lust we had to go. Ile tools a
hand of each of us in his, lied said, looking
straight in (am ryes, Father, mother, I thank
you for this visit ; God bless you

" Was there ever greater condescension
than that At the last moment 1 asked hint
if he would object to just writing a line, cer-
tifying that we had fulfilled our mission,so we

' could show it in council.' Ile sat down at his
table—Wilt thou (men the upper drawer of
that old secretary and hand me a little tin box

' therein''?"
Ruth obeyed, placing in his now trembling

lingers it small sqintre 'lox, bright its silver.
Taking from it a folded paper he bade Ruth

' read. The words were literally as follows
• " I take pleasure in aserting that I has, 1,“,c

and profitable ilitereourse Willi Friend
&outlet Ilmithl,lllllilldhis wife, Phoebe Haddam.
I:iy the Lord comfbrt then, as they have com-

bated me. "ABRAHAM LINCOLN.r 6'eptember ISOLL
Oh, Uncle Samuel!" exclaimed Ruth. "I

. can scarcely realize it, that Ishould, away out
here in this edmost backwoods, rend words
traced by our beloved Mr. Lincoln's own
Minds. How very singular I"

"Not more than the WllOlO event was to
• its, dear child, rub first to last. The billow-

ing Monday, the preliminary _Proclamation of
Emancipation Wits issued. !

GOd !"

''lt is impossble t i t depict tlw devout !Cretin
of the old patriarch's thanlotgiving.

, "We found our friend, ' he continued,
"waiting for us. Whom we showed him the

, testimonial, ne nodded his head in affirmation
and said,

" It is well."
" We soon left Washington, for our work

was done, and I WIN SittiStied 110 W to go home
again. Our good friend escorted us to the
omnibus which took us to the cars, having
treated us throughout with a hospitality I cam
never forget. 3lay god care for hint as he
did for us."

" Bid you learn his name, sir 3"
I " Ile is high in the estimation of men, and

his name is Salmon P. Chase."
The dinner in that peaceful 'Quaker house

was like all else about it—real 11111! informal.
Simon proved hints* worthy of his nob' , pa•
tentage, and Rebecca, Who was engaged in
leaching at Freedman's school, some tulles
from home, was as companionable as earnest
in her philanthropic work. Uncle Samuel
was lumpy. lie had revived once noire the
event of his life, and electric currents of an
awakened_ vitality were flashing through his
sluggish veins. lie sought to amuse limit by
having Simon open a cupboard and place in
her hands, one by one, curious fossils, shells,
minerals, and other articles ofvertu, the glean-
ings or his leisure hours. • Jlis knowledge of
geology was astonishing, and in each mine-
ral he read a record of -God's unerring wis.
dom.

But evening was approaching, and old
Dick.having been' reharnessed, the parting
from so much that was endearing had to Wine.

Ruth felt it was no mere Intuit-shake of cour-
tesy which grasped her so firmly, when Aunt
Phoebe, in her motherly way, thanked her for
the pleasure their visit had afforded them.
The last " good-bye" was for Uncle Samuel.
As Ruth approached the venerable saint he
arose.

" My child ! I thank thee Mr thy sympathy
which will ever be to me a sweet memory.
We will not meet again here ; I am very near
'mine, and oily wait my Fsther's summons.
Live near to Christ. There alone is the Way,
the Truth, and the LIM." Then laying his
hand upon her head, Inc added : "The Lord
bless thee and, keep thee ; The Lord make
Ilis face to shine upon thee and he gracious to
thee ; The Lord hlt up Ills countenance upon
thee and give thee peace forever. Amen."
And stopping, he kissed her forehead.

"I can not possibly describe to you the
grand simplicity of that pure old man," added
Ruth, when her recital was ended. " I have
(tinned our conversation, word for word : but
could no more give you his pathetic tones
than I could arrange in bars and notes the
song of a lark. God alone knows to what ex-
tent Mr. Lincoln was influenced by that half-
hour's conversation to the performance or
that great deed which set a nation free : but I
can not help feeling I have read a page in that
wonderful man's history which would have
been sealed to me but for my unexpected
meeting with that precious old Quaker."

I AN Instance of the Prussian CrownPrince's
I solicitude for the wounded is stated. A coun-
try cart was running down the street in one

of the frontier towns with two wounded offi-
cern (young men), on their way to the station.
The Crown Prince, who was on foot, beck-
oned to the driver to stop, and went up to the
cart, the occupants of which tried to salute
him, but he made a gesture, and leaning over
entered into conversation with them for ten

minutes., evidently asking after their N'olltltiN.
On parting he shook each by the hand and
continued his way up the street, accompanied
by tiVo other officers. Ile next met a cart fall
of wounded soldiers, talked to them each in
turn, and so went on, visiting the hospitals and
the wounded in the most unostentatious man-

THE weather at the top of Mount Washing-
ton has been the warmest known for years this
summer, and in manwavincs, wherethe snow
has not Melted within the recollection of the
oldest Inhabitant, none is to ho found.
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WATSON —McFETRIDGE. —On Thursday
morning, August 2:ith, by the Rev. Nathaniel Me-
Fellslihte, of . 011 assisted by the Rev.
James A. Little, .1. Mr. Addis..
Watson, of Easton, to \lL•<s Mary Meretrldge, of
Ilolunalautnot.

illtrelstoirtr and Pilb4tortth papers please ropy.
t• E I. M 0 : 1. E—D UGAN.— At 'token-

(lamina, Wednesday evening, August 24, by the
Rev. James A. Little, Mr. William MeEltnnyle to
nrs. Martha Dngln, both of Iloltendanntba.
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flirted can call on the Profdsors Buchanan & Down,
Univ.•,ity: or with...4s, No. 514 Pine Street, Mad.

;-• .T 0 e()NsumPTivEs.—'flee advertiser
havingbeon restored to !width in it hitt. weeks, by it'

very simple remedy, (after having suffered 1.1,1,10 ytiars
with a tievere longIlifection, and thatdread ilisease, Cott-
stitoption.is aux ion, to tusk,. known 10 Ili, reitOW
the 1110.111.„fCure. To all whoilesire 11, he trillsend ltcopy
Of the proidirlialiondistill(rreo charge). with Ilicallivoc-
thins for preparing and using the sante, which they trill

sips• cure far l'ideditoptien,Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.The only object iir the advertiser lu sending theilirescrin-thin is to benefit the (tinkled, and spread informationw [0 110 111,t1111111111.; 111111 ho hopes every
sufferer will try lii.. remedy, as It will mist them nothing
and may prove a bleskvir.

l'arliet wishing the prescri''thin ploaxottiltlrrms.
ItrA PI W 111 A. WIL '

Williamsburg, Bing.. CO.. N. Y.

•
TWA Valmilde Faintly 1%11.111C1110 Lox L...owltloly hid fav.kruhly ill our null und foreign couutrlti, upword% of

TII IRTY YEARS !
• It has lost pope of Its geed name lir repeatedtrials, Intl

C.)11111111,1.. itre .py a pratnineet potatlau la every fatally
medicine chest.

It is.an External und Internal Itetionly. For SummerComplaintor any other form of bowel diseaseill childrendodauliN It a 01101110Si certain are, and list, without
übt. been loot, Norco..fill in coring the patioun kinds

of l'llol,EliX thou any other known remedy or the moat
Atrica.aud ehlua, where

this dreadful disease more or loseiorevalent, the PainKiller b. comodurt..l lip the Dative, as well at European'
1,, elimatee, trim renit.fy; and while It

14 a most eilliduntremonly for pal.. It Is it perfectly safe
medicine,eVOll lu tanaklllful hands. IHrectloun accoin-
polo. imen bottle

Sold by all
Price ..!!) els.. AI ets., and per bottle.

az,- DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH Cr 1111 with the utmost success. by J.

ISAAC:4, M. If., ontl Profonsorof I or,,th,
Ear, thiar np...iaItin in fir J/.,1i,r1l College of Penn-
:,ll fret 11 ea, I.lu, rx ra-prrie are, ( turah..rly of I.4.yilep. 1101.
loud,No. SO Arch street, Phlls. Testimoubflif eau bo
seen ot lin. office. 'Else Is:a:cal faculty are lopped to lie•
compouy the, yatients, an he hill, nu secrets In Ills praes
rice, Artlticluleyes Inserted tyltbisol 1, 41::. No
fur exit 1/11MI:lon.'

ERRORS OF YOUTH—A gentleman who
sodded for yearn from :Carreto. liablitty, Prongat

tore Decoy and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
wll, for the attire of muttering humanity, mend free to all
who needIt, 11,0 recipe and directionfor making the Min-
nieremedy by which he woe cured. nu Grimm whaling to
profit by the advarilmar'm experience can de co hilt&
drestantr, lOperfect confidence, JOHN D. 0011E9,

No. 42 Cedar kt. New York.

" lIOW TO CURE CONSUMPTION.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF DR. SCHENCK'S °HEAT

MEDICI N ES.—Will people never learn to know that a
diseased liver and /demerit necessarily dispose the entire
syntein The plainest Princillles if common tear).

thls. anti yet thereore hundreiln whir ridicule the idea, and
continue in the course which almost inevitably brings

them prematurely to the grave. hiving as the oftaority of
people do, at complete variance with the lan's nature,
It most be apparent to all that, sooner or biter. minim will
revenge herself. Hence Wefind that persons who indulge

to ogeeds in the Itno of very rich or Indigestible food or
intoxication drinks, invariably ro; ltilavy. Penalty In

the end. Tito stomach beColnes4 Moritered an.. refit:ion to
art the liver falls t., perform Its functions,dyspepsia unit
Itsattendant evils follow. and Mill the suffering Indlvldas
010 persist ill clinging to the thoroughly exploded Ideas of
the past. lie. SCHENCK'S medicines ore recommended
to all such. They bring sure and rennin roller wherever
they aro tined as directed, and all that Is necessary to en-
tablish their reputation with every ailing man or woman
in the land In a fair and Impartial trial of them. Let Drone
wh are skeptical on thispoint. and who huge perinitted
Interested persoto prejudice them against these now
celebruted remediesies for Consumption, discard theirprejn-
diees, and be governed by the principles of reason and
common nonce. If thesyntem Is disordered depend upon
it in nine cases out lof ten the seat of the disorder will ho
found lu the and liver. diveraeand invigorate
the sliiinitch unitto stimulate ibis to henthy itetlon,
use

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PII.I.S.—The daily apeman-
log 11.11A1111 for the. pills Is the best evidence of their
value. Eflionnondsdally.upon thousands iif boxes ore 140111

NVIly 1 Simply because they act promptly and
efficiently. Invalids who may not find It convenient to

call on Dr. Schenck In person aro informed that full rind
ciplete directionn for use accompany each packtigethenMANDRAKE PILLS. IMILMONIC SYRUP AND SEA-
WEED TON Ill.—The. usediciu. cure consumption'
unlessthe pintoo ore tofar gone that thepatient Isentirely
beyond Mereach ofmedical relief. -

It may be asked by those who Eire not familiar with the
virthes of these greatremedied, "How do Dr. SCH ENCK 'S
toed min. effect their wonderful cures of consumption1"

The a.,,ver is a nimple 011.. Titoy begin their work of
restoration by bringing the sionnach, liver and howein into
an active healthy condition. It Isfood that muesli& for-
midable SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS nit
on the liver and a totnitch,protriotlng healthy secretion.
tool memo vnig the 1010 and MIIIIIO which have resulted
from the Mainly° or torpid condition of those organ., and
of the system generally. This sloggish stateof the bodz7.
andthe consequent !icemen:attnn of the unhealthy .11.
moored named prevent the properdigestion of food, And,
L. It tilltlll.lronsentieliceCreates disease, which results lu
prostration 111111finally In death,

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SY RCP and SEAIVEED TON-
IC, When taken regolnTly, mingle with the food. aid the

organs. notice good rich blood, Emil no a !lateral
Consequence, gine goshand strength to tho patient. Let
the faculty say what It now. thinis the only true cure for
cnsumption. Experience has proved itbeyond the shadowo

edonlit, and thousands lire or-day alive and troll who
a few yearn nmvo were regarded its hopeless cases. butwehr oe wre esr ored to permnenDtr h eSaCltHh ENCKS urem .edlon, and

One 01 the first steps tire physician should take with a
COIIIIII,IIIItIVO patient in to invigorato the nyntom. NOW
110 W Is tll.n to bedew,/ Certainly not by giving medicines
float exhitustand enervate—inediclites thnt MIMI, instead
of improve the functions of the dtgeslivo orgitnii. Doctor
SellEN CH'S medicines chador the 1110111.11 mid bowels of
all substances whichare calculated to irritateor weaken
them. They cream an appetite—proinotohealthful dines-
tioti—make good blood.and. an a consequence, they In-
v igoratoand strength. the entire sy.toin. n,l Enuro ex-

ult, those plum which aro L11401.1,11. If this minuetb‘e dune, then the cane must be regarded an a hopeless
olle.

If the physician rinds it impossible tomake a Pamesr
rues, 11000la. If the diseased person cannotpartakeof
good nourishing food and properly await It, it is Impossi-
ble that he can gain In flesh and strength; and it Is equally
impossible to bring a patient to this condltton no long as
the liver Is burdened with diseased bile, and the stomach
laden with unhealthy slime.

Intent tne first requesimade to the physician by a con-
sumptive patient in that no mil prescribe medicines that
will relnoVo or allay the cough, night sweats and chills.
which are the sure attendants on consumption, lint Mks
should nut no done, as the cough Is only on etfortof nature
to relieve Itself, and the night sweats and chillsare caused
by the diseased lungs. The remedies Prescribed
do Moro hum than good. They Impair the (auctions of
the ntoinach, impede healthy digestion, and aggravate
rather than cure thedisease.

There In, alterall, nothing like facts With which to sub-
stantiatea position, and It Is upon facto that Dr.SCIIENCK
relies. Nearly all who IntVe taken his medicines In he-
cortlanee with bin directions have notonly been cured of
consumption, but, from the fact that these medicines act
withwonderfal power uponthe digestive organs, patients
thus cured speedily gain Cleansing the system of
ail Impurities, they ley the foundation ler asolid, sub.
stantialstructure. Restoring these organs to health, they
createau appetite. The fooa is properly timnlllilluted; the
10001P0 ol blood lo not only Increased. 101 t isof"ae rich
and ntrong mot In the face Of much a condition the sys-
tem disease nowt he banished.

Full! directions accompany each of the medicines, to
that it is notabsolutely necessary that palieUln should seescilE:44:K personally, unless they desire to have
(ionic lungsmutilated. For this Immo.] he is at his prln•
mpal "Mee, Ni. 15 North Sixth St., corner of Commerce,
plidadelphia, every Saturday, from D A. M. until 11'. M.

Advice is given without charge, but for a thorough ex-
amination w Ith the Itesplrouteter the charge Is $.5.

free of Ow puhnoulc Syrup and Seaweed Tonic each,

41eol50 pb
a oex.Lr ottle, orra 41leb 4Oya halfdruggi dozen.

t,
Ma2.ndrakePillsrs kor all s

•
HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-

u-ei" ATION.—For tho Reliotand Caro of the Erring
and Unfortuuide, on Principlesof ChristianPhilanthropy.
Eviinyhon tho Errorsof Youth, and the Follies of Ago, in

relation to MARRIAGE and SOCIAL Evils, with sanitary
aid for the afilirted. S.tnt free, Insealed Envelopes. Ad-
rt:, 110 IT MID ASSOCIATION. Box I', Philadelphia,Pa. fob 94f*:

IN EVERY WAY
WORTHY OF

fl TENTION.
THE gre. advantages we

possess, as the re tof a large,
well-established an. successful
business, with an expe 'ence of
more than twenty-five years,
enable us to offer induc ments
to all who are about to -come
purchasers of

va-Ready-.114-ade C ,thing-em
second to no e ablishment in
the country. iur garments are
all made of he best materials,
carefully ected; nothing un-
sound or in any way imperfect
is mad. up at all, even in the
lowest trades of goods. It is
a well established fact among
clothie s, that our Ready-Made

~, in every thing that
goes to lake a superior gar-
ment, is •equalled by any
stock of goods. • Philadelphia.

Our assortment • • so large
and varied that every • .e can
be fitted at once, without c -lay.
Our prices are always gu.l an-
teed as low, or lower, than the
lowest elsewhere. e ave
also a fine assortment of

465-Goods in the Piet. ,-xas
which will be made up . order,
in the best mann- , and at
prices much low- than are
usually charge. or Garments
made to ord, .

Gentle •n visiting Phila-
delphia, an, by having their
measur registered on our
books have samples of goods
forwa lied, with price lists, by
mail, t any time, and, gar-
ments, -ither made to order or
selected .m our Ready-Made
Stock, fort. .ed by express,
which will be gui • iteed to fit
correctly.

BENNETT & 0.
Tower Hall, 518 rket St.
Hayway &lawn ad Sixth St:.

PHILAD 'LPHIA.

$lO9OOO GUARANTEE

BUCK LEAD ExceLEAD!!alother
!

lot..For Ito Ilurivalsd Whiteness.
21. For Ito Unrgo lot Durability.:Id. For Its (Insurpasoed Covering Property.
Lastly. for Ito Economy.

11.29.1 T COSTS LESS to paint with Breit Lau, than onother White Lead extant. Tlot nnmo weightcovers PIOR
SURFACE. to more ULTRA OLE, and Inane. WRITE:
WORE.

DUCK LEAD isthe cheapestand ors!

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINC' Eukg."other
Ist. For ite Unequaled

2d. For ite Unrivaled Wltitene,..6.
id, For lie Unvorp......edCovering Property
Lubtly, for kit Great Eel/1101/Ig,

being tile CiiEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, And mart DUDABLEWhite l'alutiu the world.

BUY ONLY

BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC
TRY 1T AND BE 6ONVINCED.
Stitinfactlun guaranteed by t h u Manufacturers

13UCRI COTTAGE COLORS,
PEl!_wed ex,rrvly for Puhalutr,COT.T,Ao ES, OUT BIT!V.% gr'ETl 't E. 7:71 e 11.13 11VI: t)tk lrNitto'lhoS,uud
FIP

U Mttlen.•. . .
fiamplo curd. Bout by Mall If&aired.
Denfern. Order,. will bepromptly executed by the man
factures.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. COR. TENTH ,t, MARKET STS.,

o ID-1y PHILADELPHIA
Fur mule by JOSEPH ATOFFLET Alleutowu PA

MUIILENBERG COLLEGE.
t•O next session of this nhstitutiott will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER -IsT.
'For admh•lon applyto

1Iiv.F A. I NDERO. D. D.. Prost. ,
rto Ray. T. L. BBll',8B11', A.M .. of 'Academia Dept.
nag 1144 w

ifor Zak nub 'Co iLct
TO LET.-1 REASONAIILE LEA

will be given en tho Easton Slate Quarry, situatePlainfield township, Northampton county, I'a., n
Staekertnwn. Itconolatn of number ono ant•volo, LI
never-fadingslate, fully equal to the wrill•known C
man Slate, with a good water power and afull Hugh,
twinningand hoisting machines. Persons desirous
opportunityof this kind will pleasn examine for tit
selvom, and apply to ReubenKoch, Sinckertown P. 0.

mar 3 ' 0. L. SCHREIBER; Presiden

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.
Tho underalgned offer for Nato 420 new Ce

tory lots Immediately adjoining the Union Cemetary,
Tenth street

Ter tots wilL he sold by anbacrlption, and Initnedint
after tho whole numberetc disposed ofthey will he awn
td by lot In the nlllllO Matineeas In the organisation of
Union Assoclotlon, Plato or planeratite premiums con
xis nolunr office,. . my 12 HOOD St Rl'llE

r/0111; 14E FOR SALE.—TILE 511.1
scriber offers for gale Ills hotpotand Inc situated

on SI NTH street. between TUUNER and CIIF.W. In m
hetCity of Allentown. Tho house is complete with "

all the modern COIIVPIIIOIIOOII nail is handsomely pope
throughont. The grounds are tastefully laid oat suit
well mocked withtraittrees. •An thefurniture wanton•
expressly for thin dwelling the oubscriber would pre
sellingit withthe house. Furfurther Infomnation. ter•
or a view of the house call on thin subncrlber on the pre
Ines, between the bourn of 9 A. M. anal 3 P. 31.

W. HUDSON,
apr 27 North 6th street. above Teruo

FINE BUSINESS OPENING.

STORE FOR SALE!
A DRY GOODS STORE Intho City of Allontown in

Bred for nolo upon advantageous tonne. The .1110
Mocked with n choke onsortinent of seinionnblo gond
and very linerun of trade. To at Berton Of o
Orgy and the proper 1,.1nC54 ,luallfleutlous,thin affords
fine opportnuity for iieenring•nready entabliolied and I,
endive buelnenn. For nartioulare. whims Box 1311P.
Allentown nun 17.

plumbic SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Will to wild at pablle wale no SATURDAY. SEDTE •

HER$l, IBM at one o'clock, I'. AL, at the late reniden
of William Landis, docceeed. InCoopernbarg.Lehicounty,the following REAL ESTATE of told decesteed:

SIX ACRES OF MOST EXCELLENT LAND, eltuatt
In Coop...burg, oboist ono mile•from Centre %*atiley a.
Coopereburg stationon the North l'enwtylvaula Rallrou
bounded by lends of Wm. Welter, John /Rupp. AL
Straws, ann other,. The Improvement ,. COO +bit of itre
TWo STORY STONE D WELLIN() HOUSE, 133by 42
fret with ba4eineut and collar, a good woesbongo, '
a SWISS BARN 28 by 49 feet, and other out•bulltlink!
At house. and barn there are never-sailing well•
good water, stud there in a never.faillug springof wet
flowing Osrough the laud. There he MI excellent Toon

tree., and the property, hensso Muer yard r
nd the dwelling bonne epacionk yard ti

about, it, In which are growing I..Rifts! Outdo. trees.
About two acres of the land cousin of meadow, stud
remainder of most excellent Wining send, In good cord
thus. It Is it beatstilul homestead, and will mimesis.
It.elf to theattention Of porch:wore,. .

Also, at the same time and place, Is large twt
xtory faunaLoire and lot in Centro Valley, Canon town
clop, bounded by lauds of Jonathantichwdrts, irate lout
uer, and other, There Is a Iago Klett°, uover•fallln•
water, Millalso nu orchard of frail troca noon the lot,

Condition. wul bo am. known but day of srdo
• P. 31. LANDIS,
Agent .1",the Heo•,MEM

PUBLIC SALE.
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

The inniersigned or 111 roll at Public Sale on TUESDAY
the tit XTLI day uf IS7O, at thu house
David A. Smith. in Upper Maqutiglo township, Lehigh
county. at I2o'clock noon, the following valuable prop.
erlr, 10-wit:

No. 1 —A splendid fartn lying.in Upper Macungie town
old t, Lehigh county, adjoining lands of Elias Lichlenwanner. John 11. Fogel, nod thepublic road (non Pregior
town to Yogeisville runs through tho nnmo, containing la
acres of the very boot farming land. Thereon in
erected a largo BUICK TWO-ISTOBY 1101.18 E, nino or •
Moro Brick Kitchen !louse, a large Brick Barn, two-
story Brick Wagonnhod, dog Blablo, Smoke Rouse, and
all necessary outbuildings,and alt buildings trolls good
an now, having beenerected about eight yours ago. with
splendid young orchard,and a great variety ofall kinds •i
frolt tree,

No. 2—Another splendid farm lying ht note townshli
lml county, adjoining No. I and the estate of the late
ionjaniin Smith, deed, John 11. Fogel ami others. con-
taining 102 acres, on which Is t.reetini at largo
story STONE ROUSE and at largo •tono barn, wagon
oiled, hog stable and all necessary outbuildings., and u•

a small creek runt through this farm; a nice apple or-
chard and a groat variety offruit trues. 'Those twofarms
aro considered by KB whoare acquainted with them, that
thoy cannot be surpassed an soil and beauty in tho Slate
of Pennsylvania.

No.3.—A valuable Tract of Land adjoining hinds of No.
2, Isaac paints and others, containing 10 arras, um
which Is come very good Timber, also a splendidOre
Bed, which Lan boon worked about six years: and If
rightly opened would undoubtedly make one of Ott best
ore bads In the county.

No.4—ln it note Tenant House, stabic and all nacosaH.sary outbuilding.,adjoining lands ofJohn . Fogel. o.
and public road leading to Fogelsville, with anon
2J. acres of landandplenty offruit trees.

No. another Tenant Honer, adjoiningNun, 32and 4, with all necessary outbuildings, and nbont
2.6 acres of good farming laud, with all kinds of
Unit tree,

N.,. ti—lo a tract of WOODLAND. Ifinff inLower
Mammal° township Lehigh county, bounded by
lands of Dewy blieler and others, and is about ,s
toile from llouninger's tavern, onutaining aboot SEVEN
acres withsplendid Chestnut, Oak and Poplar Lumber.

No. 7.—A tract ofannuli Ls ail, about two yearn' growth,
adjoining Jaaterraf liuury Miller and °Blots, containing
about FIVE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
At the manic time and place tho following PEREON AL

PROPERTY will besold, to-tylt: About 91..110 epiendld
dry Chestnut Rails, lying on Tract No. 7. Also, ono two
horse carriage, n good us new. 1 one•hurse wag. potno, I baggy wagon, 1 truck wagon, 1 sleuth,' 1
sett double harness, 2 truck harness, :3 splendid
Cucv s, suit otherarticles too numerous to mention.

TERNIS OF' SALE.—Tess perrest. to ho paid its (..11 .
poet ofpurchase usenet on the slay of Halo, on all Real
Estate sales. and all Personal Property toast be paid In
cash on the slay of M3lO, or IMO with approved sorrily
be given. if requited. JAMES Ih'EILER:

July20-3 s • Assigneeof David A./halt/I.
• •

NCR3• abbertizententO.
-INVENTORS ADDRESS EDSON DR .OS ,

A_ Patent Agent,. 150 Ninth street, Wanliluiten. D. C.
for advice, tenon andreferences. '

SAXON GREEN
Is brighter, will not Fade, Costa Les, than any other ben

cause It will Paint twice as much Karroo,
'SOLD BY' ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS
J. H. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,

122 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

HIGIITSTOWN CLASSICAL IN-
STITUTE for Young Men and Raps. Send for

circular., to Rev. J E. Alexander. Principal, Hight.-
town, Now Jerney.

EWSPAPEIt

ADVERTISING.
A book of 123closely printedpages, lately !snoodeota•

tains a lint of (ho bent American; Advertining Mediums,
air lug the mimes, circulattonn, and full particulars, con-
cerningthc leading Daily and olitica
tly Newspapers, together withall hose havinglarge cir-
culutions, t oblinhed In the interestof Religion, Agricul-
ture, Literature, &c. dm Every Advertiser, and every
pernun will, contemiilatex becoming such, will flud this
book of groat value.-51411ed freo to any address on re.
celpt of lateen cants. 000. ROWE,LL & CO.,.Pub-
linhern No. 4d Park !tow, New York.

The Pittnburgh (Pa.) Leader. In Ito issue of May 'filth,
1674, nays: • .rho firm ofo.l'. Rowell & Co., which homes
this interesting and valuable.book, is the targetand best
Advertining *gooey In the United States, and arc can .
cheerfully recommend Itto theattention ofshone who dc•
hill,to, ativertlau their Miniumse scientifically and synte-
moticully Iv soda a way; that to, no to secure the largest •
amount of publicity for the least expenditure of looney. •

PATENTS.
luveutora who wish to take out Letters Patent tine

au v Ised.to counsel with MUNN & CO., editors of the Nei-
ent(fic meriertn, who have prosecuted claims Moro the
Paceut Officefor over Twouty Years. Their American and
European l'uteut Agency is the moot extensive In the
world. Charges len, than any other reliable agency. A
pamphlet contitio Ina Inearectionn to Inventors is sent
gratis. MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, New York.

AVOID QUACKS.—A victim of chrly
discretion canning nervous debility, promoter°

decay, &c., having tried in vain every advertised rem-
edy, has a Maude mends Of twit-ciao, which be will send
free to him fellow-aufferers. Address J. 11. TUTTLE, 714
:lemmastreet, New York.

HO! FOR A DIP IN OLD OCEAN !

, .
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GRAND EXCURSION
EEO

Allentown twNew York City
AND

SANDY 11001C,,N. Y. BAY,
BY RAILROAD AND STEAMBOAT,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTE.r-
DER 2d and, 3d.

•

Fare for the Round Trip Only $4..
Will leave Allentown, dept. 2d, via behigh Valley

rt. It., at 4:20 in the morning, .1101ectlog with the mate
moth plea,,ure boat "riLlidikY HOLLOW " at I:llralmtit• .
port, which has been Npecially chartered 'for thin party .
'rho handle nub of the finest anywhere, and la 2,5 toot in ,
lon litby m feet in width. witha capacity fur 2,500 pas- •
ouger. The Sleepy Hollow will convey tbi excursions.

Isla down the buy to handy Houk. and then up to the fat.
mono ku view of the magnificent scullery slurs
rounding Staten Island, allowing about 5 hours for kern
baths, pleasurable diversion and Inhaling good con air.
The grand old ocean is a sublime night and refreshing to
mind and bud y• The

ALLENTOWN CORNET BAND
will accompany the party. and furnishmost superb music

Th a will ho ono of the moat pleasant ...tension NMIos
of theseason. The excutalonwts will have a most Jr.
ilghtful varietyof aceucry

, and diversity ofenjoyment,
nut the least of which is tho magnificent hay of Now
York. with Its crowded ahlpping. etc. After lauding at
Now York on tho • return Ma excursionists purpuso to
visit that Paradiao of Ainerlen, thu New York Central
Park, to Inspect Ito many boautioMand wonders.

ete it is tho determiustion of the Committee to make this
ono of t h e most

DELIGHTFUL EXCURSIONS
over inaugurated here, it la to be hoped that those con•
templeting to avail thowselvee of the trip will secure
theirticketa in limo, which MAT be bad et Reimer's Kowa
Agency, Itarlacher & Weiser a Book Store, American
lintel nod 01 either of the undersigned: • •

lion. J. D. little,, lion. Jae. Fry, J. it: Oliver. E. J.
More C. F. 'laicise. Woleur IL Irodell, J. U. Culver '

Mower, O. 'II. Schell, T. U. Good, W. U.
Mir.

men, 1. Crone, J. O. Hettinger, 11. Gabriel. N.
or, Keith. Shtmeri Wm. O. Llchtenwaliner, Ilenry
J. Scam, 11. Schuun, Goo. W. Hartzell, J. Fiber,. 7.
l'ilineon, T. V. Illiouds, lion. D. Laney, J• 11. Lichton-

niwelluer, Chao. blder. Erdman, John Job.t, J, F.
Kline. J. Weber, Jr Fogel Cherroth, J. li.. Ziunner•
man, C. ileuniuger, U. Unite.

Committee of Arrotmemeutit—W. ltelwer, dna, S. Gift,
L. Kern J. llobtalu Wm hionloget

N 0 T ICE.

CITY, BOUNTY, 4ND DOG TAX
Ily a supplement to the City Charter of Allentown, ap-

proved Me . 12d day of 3larch, le71), the City Treasurer Is
made the receiver of City, Bounty, end Dog Taxes. All
of told taxes remaining unpaid on the lot day of Nig
per Cent shall be added, and to all taxes remainingit,.pai
uu the that day of October next, au additional 6 per cent
shall Leadded.

Notice le hereby glean that the duplicates for City,
Bounty, and Dog Taxed for WMare In my handy., and veld
taxeswill bereceived atmy °film,' fir 4,14 'in.,'" 85.

JONATHAN HMO AHD, Cauxur Tre
4.

s.
'w 20wME=

CCORDEONS, CON CERT l N AS
Jews Harp% ViolloStrings the bett quality to,

be bad at O. F. Wolferts's Store No. 30 E. flubilton St


